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daring ton tha Bend towns! te, and was here. to. convlqt him ai)d that ha might
ba turned loose. I. l ' -

viscera of Professor J. T. Vaughn, who
died soma time . ago with symptomsDough t from the Lytla Townalte comELECTRIC LINES pany by the M.,42. Thompson company

F: Baker county farm bought two ye

tha country, and It recently acquired
the' Western Union, Telegraph company,
which in turn has Just taken over tha
control of the American District Tele
graph company. ,Ths company which
la now to be capitalised at 1 500,000,000
originally had capital of 1850,000 when
It began business In 18T7.

or rortia.no. " It la understood: the
Portland parties wllj place their new
holdings on tha market Immediately,

OU 1Y HAVE

.
DRY LAND LAW

COiffllSIN MAN

'
AT NflV YORK IS

ago ror-looo- oia ror m.ooo.
and may inaugurate an extensive adver

pointing to strychnin poisoning. Tbe
viscera, which has been in possession
of Dr. Paul Schwettser of the state
university, to whom It wti turned over
for examination, waa replevlned by at-
torneys for Mrs. Alma P. Vaughn and
Dr. J. R. Hull, who are now awaiting
trial on the charg of baring murdered,
Professor; Vaughn,

Using campaign, both locally and lit tha
cities of tha northwest

WILL BE BUILT IN

EUGENE COUNTRY
AMERICAN & T. C0; V- -

DRFAKE

Nervous Dyspepsia

If You Have It, Read This Letter
Woodard, Clarke & Co. Guar-

antee Mi-o-n- a.

"I was taken last August with se

BEND BANK GROWS ;

. . . AT: A RAPID RATE

(April Olapatcb to Tbe Jirna.) ' .(
Bend. Or., March A . sutemeu

HDF Will Become Effective if House ' RAISES CAPITAL STOCK

New Tork, March St. At .a special

FARMERS TO HfJLD BIG '
n f . RALLY AT ST, LOUISof Representatives Follows

Action of Senate.
Issued by tha First Nstlonal bank ofmeeting today, preceding tha regular

annual meeting, the stockholders of. tha Farmer of the nation are to meet InBand On Its first birthday, which oc
a grand national rally In St. Louis, becurred on March 30. shows that BendAmerican . Telegraph, and Telephone

company sanctioned the- proposal of
the directors to increase the capital now has .the second largest 'bank In ginning May 2 and ending Majr I. Del

Crook county.- From having 17S depos egate to the big convention from every
stock of the. company from $S00,O0O,- -Tha Utah dry land law will soon be

Chief Engineer of Proposed

Roads Starts Surveying-Li- nes

to Run to Springfield

and Siuslaw.

itors and deposits aggregating 123.000

Frank Lester Is Man "Who Ad-

vertised Inferior' California

Apples as Hood River, Says

Hood River Representative.

000 to $500,000,000. The increase. It a year ago, tha bank now is credited
part of the United States will be in at-
tendance, and It la expected that the
gathering will be tone Of the largest

effective in Oregon, provided the house
of representatives follows the action of with 60S account and a total depositIs stated,, is to be used In the acquisi-

tion of new , properties and to extendthe United States senate.

ver stomach trouble. The doctor said
It was nervoua dyspepsia. I took hi
treatment four weeks, didn't feel any '

better ; I took everything I heard of.
Th first day of December, 1908, I got a
box of Ml-o-n- a. I took them that after-
noon and th next day and haven't
had one bit of pain In my stomach since
th 2nd of December. I took five
boxes. Feel well now, sleep good that
Is something I haven't don In a num-
ber of year." Mr. M. E. Maxfleld, R.
F. D. 2, Avoca, N. T.. June 9, 1909.

MI-O-N- A in the form of a tablet 1

the best prescription for Indigestion

the buslneaa of. tha company In new
fields. ' 'V .:,.Some time ago Senator Bourne pre-

sented a bill Which amended the en
ever held In an American' city. ,

'

. . The convention, or Farmer' Union
rally, ,1s to be held under the auspices
of the Farmers' Union, A general call

of $110,000, with .185.000 out on loans.
Tha rapid economic growth of Bend has
already attraoted another banking In-

stitution, known as tha Deschutes
Banking A Trust company, which .will

The corporation represent-contr- ol of
the Bell Telephone companies all over ha been sent - out to tha member of(Bpeclil DUpatra te Tlie JournlL

Eugene. Or., March 29. Chtef En

larged homastead act and made produc-
tion rather than residence the prerequl
site for the acquirement of title to notv
Irrigable landa.

The aenate committee on public landi

open Its doors probably within tha
month. - k ...Dyspepsia Is our national alimentgineer Forncrl' of 'the Lane County As

tha organization throughout, the coun-
try. An elaborate program" ha been
prepared, ' dealing with the economic
and sociological problems which are
now confronting th farmer of tha

Burdm-- iiiooa Hitters l the national
cure for it It strengthens stomachset company of this city, which anamended this bill so aa to malco the nounres that it will build a aysfm of membranes, promotes flow of digestive Horse Thieves at North Yakima.

(United Pram Wlm.t
North Yakima. Wash.. March 19.

aver written.

,' ' 'rwlal Djtpitrh to Th Jonrnil.)
Hood River, Ur., March 29.-- The Hood

River apple growers and the Hood River
'.Apple Growera' union are keyed to a
high tension of Investigation an the re-

sult of the experience of Joaoph A.

Wilson? of thla city, who waa sent to
Washington, D- - C. by the apple grow-.er- a'

union to assist In the defeat af
'th Lafean apple box bill, and who

Utah law apply to Oregon as well aa to
Utah. Thls bill has parsed the senate. It relieves after dinner distress,electric railways In this vicinity, In-

cluding a line between Eugene and country.The bill, which is. now before the house, belching of gas, foul breath, heartburn,
etc., in five minutes.Springfield, one to the Siuslaw and peris an amendment of section 6 of the

i"b sheriff offioe was notified this
morning of the fifth theft of a horse
in the city since Saturday night. One

juices, vanne toe blood, builds you up.

Any skin itching Is a temper tester.
Tha more gou scratch the worse It
itohes. Doan's Ointment cures piles,
enema any skin Itching. At all drug
stores.

haps to Coos Bay, also up the McKen- -Enlarged 'Homestead Act and reads a- -

It I guaranteed by Woodard, Clark
Davis is Much Wanted Mau.
.(SpKlnl Dij)tch to Tbe Jonrnl.) .

Hood River. Or., Match 29. H. 8.tle valley, yesterday began the work pf tbs animals was , found in a local
Section --'That whenever the sect- -

feed yard, but the other have com
A Co. to permanently cur indigestion,
acuta or chronic, or any disease of th
stomach or money back.bavla. who wh arrested at Tacoma rewhile In the east discovered that appleaJreUrjr of th lnt0.,or Bna flnd th,t pletely disappeared. A score of horse

have been stolen since March 11 in Ya.picked and packed by B. Plsta & Co.

of BUrveylng for the line between the
two cities. The line will extend east
on West Fifteenth atreet through the
suburb of Falrmount to the city limits,
thon turn north to the river, which will

1 hare been1 somewhat costive, butany tracta of land, in the states or
MI-O-N- A stomach tablet ar aold

cently for alleged forgerle In Hood
River committed last fall, and who waa
returned to this city recently, 1 wantDoan'a Regulet gave- lust the result!of WatsonvlUa, Cal., were being aold on kima county, though prior to that time

there had not been a theft In months. .he Yor&. market as Hood River ana regulate
Ueorire B.

desired. They act mildly
the bowels perfeotly'-Kraus- e,

30 Walnut ave.

by leading druggists everywhere and by
Woodard, Clarke ft Co., at 10 centa a
larga box.arplea, Al toons. Pa.

ed in more than a doien cities of the
State. . Sheriff Mom. of Hood River
county Is In possession of, numerous
telegram advising him to hold tha

be spanned with a first class double
track steel bridge. The road will then
make a circle to the north and eaat and
enter- - HfMrtngfleld by way of its north

, Wilson aecured some of thesa apples
and they ar now on display In the

Replevin Vaughn Viscera.'
'Columbia, Mo., March 29. A hearingA antf1n for natn fr. ThAmftV flirt- - The first time you use Booth's Pill

you'll ba delighted with the result, 25a,waa had In court here today to deter prisoner - for warrapt In cm h be-

lieves there la not sufficient evidence
vst. uvnDai, Lnnatnot iiiiimeitivee davisad. ..A household remedy In

Amrlrlk fnr fK VAAra.
Lara way window in this city with this
announcement attached: "Advertised by ern limits, passing ftirMthe thickly

settled farming community. Cure constipation.mine who ha tha legal right to tha

Utah or Oregon, subject to entry under
this act, do not have upon them such

sufficient supply of water suitable
for domeiine purposes as would make
continuous residence updrr tfea lands
possible, be may, in his discretion, des-lgoa- te

auch tracts of land, not to ex-

ceed In the aggregate 2,000,000 acres,
and thereafter they shall be subject te
entry under this act without the ne-

cessity of residence: Provided, That in
such event the entryman on any such
entry shall in good faith cultivate not
less than one eighth of the entire area
of tha entry during the aecond. year.

'Frank H. Lester in New York aa "Ex F. B. Kidder and John Balrd, railroad
men of experience, who resigned posi-

tions with the Minneapolis Rapid Tran- -
tra Fancy Hood River Newtown Pip-

pins.' Were packed and ahipped by B.I.
sit company of Minneapolis. Minn., to
promote this system of roads, are di-

recting operations and they claim to
jFlata & Co., Watsonvllle. Cal."
i Buys Box of Apples,
j. Tha box from which this display was
! taken was aecured from an advertise-wen- t

by Lester and ahipped to Wilson
fat Cherry Tree, Fa., and for which Wll- -

have the best barking. Engineer For- -

nerl also resigned as chief engfheer ofone fourth during the third year, and
one half during the fourth and fifth the same company to accept thla posi

tion. Qwieifi!years after the date of auch entry, and
that after entry and until proof the

, son paiu i.vv. ,? umiu i vv
t . i. . r I a ri They promise that work on the bridge Ryaoentryman shall reside within such dis will begin this summer ana mat tne

line will be In operation between thetance of said land as will enable him
two cities early next year.

i journal repicwiiiLjiiivQ vuuv
(were not to blame in the matter and
perhaps did no know the apples were

i being aold as Hood Rivera in New fork.
1 rixet Blame on Lester.
I Wlson fixes the blame on Lester, who

successfully to farm the same aa re-

quired by this section."

"GRINNING SKELETON"
THIRTY-TW- O BUILDING

WAS A HEMLOCK TREE 367 MORRISON STREETPERMITS ARE ISSUED
la carrying on tha advertising scheme

jln New York. He stated that Plata
Co. could only be blamed for packing
and shipping suchf inferior fruit, part
of which was wormy, into any market

The data secured by Wilson has been
turned over to the Hood River Apple
Growers' union and the organisation will
a--o to tha bottom of the matter. The

The following building permits have
been issued:

HenryMfllor, repair two atory frame
store and rooms. Fifth and Harrison
streets; builder, II. Stelner; 16o.

Mr. Strowbrldge, repair three story
brick store, Second street between Yam'data has been referred to Stelnhardt A

' Kelly who secured the Hood River crop hill and Morrison; builder, William

(Special D!piit to The Jnorntl.)
Eugene, Or., March 28. The recently

publlahed atory of the finding of a
grinning skeleton standing erect In a
hollow tree In the mountains In the
Siuslaw country in this county, turns
out to have originated In the imagina-
tion of a local newspaper reporter. Some
time ago a number of timber crulsera
working near Mapleton peered Into the
huge trunk of a dead tree and for an
Inwtant they were startled, thinking
they beheld a skeleton, but It proved to
be a young hemlock tree of a peculiar
growth inside the dead tree. The young
tree bore a slight resemblance to a
skeleton, but it took only an lnatant to
ascertain that there was no cause for
alarm. Somehow the story teached Eu

last year and who are doing nuamess
only two doors from where Lester is
located. .

t Oklahoma D. A. R. Meet.
N Oklahoma City, Okla.. March 19.
jTher wa a gratifying attendance of
delegates at the opening here today of
the first' Oklahoma state conference of
the Daughtera of the American Revolu-
tion. The conference, which will re-
main In session' three days, has Its
special guests of honor Mrs. William

, Stanley of Kansas, vice-preside- nt gen-

eral of the society, and Mra. George E.
' Guernsey, (tats regent of Kansas.

ifiscnDecic: ltuo.
M. L. McMinn. erect one atory frame

dwelling. Kaet Seventeenth street be-
tween Tolman and Claybourne; builder,
same; 22000.

J. W. Deardorff, erect one story
frame dwelling, East Nineteenth street
between Bmernon and Sumner; builder,
aame; flsoo.

Dammler Investment company, repair
two atory "brick building, 221 Morrison
street between First and Eecond; build-
er, Victor Carlson; $200.

C. 8. Morsa, repair one story brick
stable. Everett street corner Eleventh;
builder, William Vaeta; 600.

A. B. C. Davis, erect one story frame
dwelling. Castle street between Shaver
and Mason; builder. T. E. Kraeft; 12250.

H. P, Palmer, erect two story frame
dwelling, iast Twenty-firs- t street be-
tween Thompson and Brazee; builder,
Mc Holland Bros.; 13800.

N. F. McCune, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, Graham avenue
between Klrby and Commercial: builder.

gene and a reporter concocted the slory
recently printod in his paper and wired
to a Portland newnpaper.

WIEST0RIA T0WNSITE
SELLS FOR $100,000

(BpneUl Dfioatch The Joataall
Bend, Or., March 29. The two largest

exchanges of town real estate Vet re-

corded ln"central Oregon were last week

Foundry at Tacoma Burned.
' IVDItod ! ImMI W1t--.

r' Tacoma, Wash., March 29. Th Olym-pi- o

foundry and machine works Is In
ruin today following one of tha worst
fire that has visited the Tacoma
lands In years. The plant burned to 'WW hrji-- iCharles Pago; 12600.

A. O. Smith, erect one storv frame
shed. Maryland avenue near Emersori closed at Bend. The newly platted

townslte of WIestorIa, embracing some
100 acres adjacent to Bend, and nartrstreet: builder, same: 2100.the ground, with the loss of 8160,000,

t midnight last night Th Pacific
Glass A Paint works plant was scorched.

8the rlKht of way of the Oregon Trunk
line, was purchased from L. D. Wlest

Ed Goff, erect two two story frame
dwellings, Skidmore atreet between
Cleveland and Rodney; builder, same:
each $2000; total. $4000. '

I. A. Stevens erect one story frame
dwelling, Holladay, between East
Twenty-eUht- h and Twenty-ninth- ;

by a group of Seattle capitalists. C. W.'
Mcllvllle. the representative or xne
Washington investors, has entered into
an arrangement, it Is announced, where- -

DUIIUcr, t itnc; $800. .nr- hr the nresenl property owner will re- -Cora IS. Wheeler, erect one
Use TIZ---

MbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbMsI

Smaller Feet
frame garage, 395 East Twelfth street ceive approximately $1000 an acre for
North; builder, M. Jacobsen; 250. . the land, totaling In the neighborhood

Muunonian couniy. ereci one story ,., nn nnn T.anrl adlacent to the Wles- -

toria tract. It is understood, Drougnt
an offer of $2000 an acre, which was
refused by Mr. Wlest

The second large purchase of Bend
realty embraced another addition bor- -

brick heater room. Second and Hooker
streets; builder, K. Flynn; $400.

E. J. Rendall, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Salmon street Detween
East Thlrty-flf- st and Thirty-secon- d;

builder, O. L. Bennett; $2000.
. Lundy, erect one story frame,

dwelling. East Fifteenth street be-
tween Alberta and. Going; builders,
Kelley & Johnson; $1950.

Alters estate, repair one story frame
etorOi Broadway street btween East
Fourteenth and Fifteenth; builder,

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
' Feet Cured1 Every Time. TIZ

Makes Sore Feet Well No
Matter What Ails Thrrn. KODOL WORKS

WITH NATUREV;elguth & Pierce; $2000.
H. K. Doherty, erect one story frame

That Is Why It Acts So Quickly
8 J .

dwelling. E.ast Thirty-nint- h between
Lincoln and Grant; builder, name; $1100.

E. Honse. erect one story frame
dwolllng, Macadam road between Texas
and Nevada; builder, same; $800.

E. House, erect one story frame
dwelling; East Sixty-fir- st street be-
tween Stark and Oak; builder, same;
$3000.

F. W. Burnett, erect two story frame
dwelling, Elliott avenue between Birch
and Central Park; builder, same; $3000.

Henry Dietrich, erect one story frame
dwelling, 'Emerson street between East

in Cases of Dyspepsia and
Incligestioiv IS

TTnle-ent- food Is a dead weight In

the stomach. You must get rid of it If
vou want to feel rood. Dont get rid
of It by purging, for in. that way the

lhlrteentn and East fourteenth ;

builder; same; $800.
George Shearer, repair two story

frame dwelling. 382 East Thirtieth
street, corner Harrison; builder, W. H.
Slavens: $2000.

ripped nourishment is lost. riemovc
the weight by helping the stomach dl
eest the food. The greatest help knowr
to science Is Kodol, because it digests
all the food at all times, and unaer an
rnnrtitlons. Every tablespoonful of
Kodol digests 2 pounds of food. Kodol
Is a scientific preparation, pleasant tc
take, and is a liquid. It must be t

liquid, because some elements for per
feet dieestion must go in liquid form.

Pepsin digests some foods, but not
all foods. There is pepsin in .oaoi
but we cannot depend alone upon Pep-Bin- .

We rely upon other Ingredients

Pearson Page & Co., repair two
stcrry frame warehouse. East Washing-
ton street between First and' Second;
builder. G. WInslow; $10O.

Ernest Neilson, renalr one story
frame dwelling. East Tenth and Mason
streets: builder. A. E. Landell; $25.

J. C. Robinson, erect two story frame
dwelling, Buena Vista drive, near Ter-rjic- e;

builder. Spencer-McCai- n com-
pany; $2000.

F. W. Peaslee. erect one story frame
barn, west Cedar between Selling and
Metzger; builder, same; $200.

J. Begbedor, erect one story frame
dwelling, Kenilworth avenue between
Clinton and Ellsworth; builder, J. W.
Dixon; $1200.

E Wynn, erect' one story frame
dwelling. East Fifty-thir- d street be-
tween Oregon and Pacific; builder,
same; $1000.

G. E. Dubois, erect two story frame
dwelling San Rafael between Union
and Rodney avenue: builder, same;
$2000.

J. W. Milllngtorr erect two story
frame dwelling, Webster street be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh; builder,
same; $1000.

else digestion would not be complete

Everyone who Is troubled with sore,
Sweaty, or tender feel swollen feet
smelly feet,' corns, callouses or bunions,
can. Quickly make their feet well now.
Here Is instant relief and a lasting,
permanent remedy It's called TIZ. TIZ
makes sore fet well and swollen feet
are quickly reduced to their natural

ize. Thousands of ladles have been
able to wear shoes a full size smaller
with perfect ;cornfortJ
' It's the only foot remedy ever made
whichact on the principle of drawing

out all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore. feet. Powders and other
remedies merely clog up the pores.

' TIZ cleanses them out and keeps them
clean. It works right off. You will
fel better the very first time it's'used.
I'se It a week and you can forget you
ever had sore feet There Is nothing on
earth that can compare wit'i it. TIZ
Is for sale at all druggists 25c per box,
or direct if yeu wish from Walter Luth-
er Dodge & Co., Dodge Bldg., Chicago,

Some preparations digest part, but thoj
are only part good. Kodol contains th'
natural digestive juices that are found
in a healthy stomach. It digests as Na-

ture digests. The penalty df Indiges
tion is nervous chronic dyspepsia that

We have our workroom now complete in Portland. We cut,
make and trim here in Portland. We will have theJargest tailor-
ing house and workrooms west of Chicago.

We have all our departments complete.

Our Mr. A. R. Lyons, manager of our Woolen Department,
has just returned from Europe with one of the handsomest lines
of woolens ever carried by any tailoring house in the United States
of America.

f

We will put all our imported goods on sale all this week.

Our cutters have had quite a rest from our big opening, and
we are prepared to handle all our good trade.

Our prices are popular prices.

Ou work is of the very best.

We want your business. We intend to hold our reputation
as tailors to men who know. Every day this week

WE SHALL SHOW NEW NOVELTIES AND IM-
PORTED BLUES AND BLACKS OF THE FINEST
WOOLENS. v

leads to catarrh or cancer of the stom
ach. Nearly all serious diseases are
traceable to Indigestion. Help your
stomach do its work. Give it help at
once. Our Guarantee: Get a bottle of
Kodol. If you are not benefited, th
druggist will at once return your money
Don't hesitate; any druggist will sel
you Kodol on these terms. The dollai
bottle contains 2 times as much af

111. Recommended and sold by "The
OWl Drug Stores," corner Seventh and
Washington streets. i the 50c bottle. Kodol Is prepared In the

laboratories or E. C. Dewitt & Co.,

VOTED FOR GOVERNMENT
BY PEOPLE IM OREGON

On exhibition at the 6tudio of George
O'Brien, 314 Dekum building, is a por-
trait that an artist has painted of F.
X. Matthleu, the pioneer of
288 Eugene street, who Saturday will
celebrate his birthday. The portrait
Is in oil. life-siz- e, and is most life-
like.

Mr. Matthleu is the only survivor of- -

, t THROXGS OF BUYERS CONTINUE

The people of Portland and vicinity
appreciate the great advantage the lead-
ing druggists obtained for them in get

totnm II HI, I,.

' ia

the 62 persons who voted in favor of
American civil government at Champoeg,
Marion county, May, 1843, the beginning
ot government by the people in Oregon:
He Is still active and in good health.

To Aid Nina Victims.
Washington. March 29. Official so-

ciety is displaying much interest in the 1

ting the Dr. Howard Co. to allow the
regular 60 cent slse of Dr. Howard's
specific for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia to be sold at half price,
25 cents, and have bought hundreds of
bottles.

Every bottle of the specific sold by
the leading druggists has had their per-
sonal guarantee to refund the money if
H was rrot satisfactory, but none has
coma back, showing the wonderful cura-
tive power of this remedy.

If you have not already taken advan-
tage of this chance to get a month'r
medieal treatment for. 25 cents, be sure
to call at the leading druggists' today
for they have only a small amount of
the specific on hand. For sale bi
Woodard, Clarke & Co. ' ; :

fancy dress ball to be given at the
Washington navy yard tomorrow night
In aid of the families of the men of
the United States nayy who are sup-
posed to have goiie down with the naval
tug Nina. The affair has been ar-
ranged by the Nayy Relief society un-
der the leadership of Mrs.' George von
L. .Meyer, wife of the secretary of the

367 Morrison Street, Opposite Olds, Wortman & King's New Location

. --v ...iv;;il:;:- -

v..-'

This $500 Steger & Sors Piano
ihltf: Over $3700 in other prizes. tm

3b
(J.

v.


